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Orozco Says HeWILL REAFFIRM THE NEW MIKADO ORDERS JUDGE WRAY'S BULLWants Arms, Not
MONRO E DOCTRINE Intervention BUSipSUMED MOOS El1 CIVET

JT7ARF.Z Mnlrn Till SI r.nMlIN CLEAR EST TERMS Orosco, chief of the rebels, declared today Desires to Avoid Farther Lowes on MANAGED Br Mlthat he did not seek to provoke Ameri-- Fart of Poor Caused by Ex-

pression of Grief.
can Intervention. He said;

"If the United States will throw downSenate Committee on Foreign dela
the barrier and lot u ha.v a 11 th I

ammunlUon we can buy, I promise in I EDICT ' PROCLAIMS . ACCESSIONtions Votes Unanimously to Be

port the Lodge Besolution. sixty days to have peace restored in 'pMexico . and a stable government .In SmiIi Wis Vanir.. TUfAM
I vw w ivig lotkNO FOREIGN NAVAL BASES HTftE chflTS- - If anybody wants Intervention, Concourse of People.u u aiaaero ana nis ramny, wne . are

I WAVk .11.1 . n.kUL IV. - iL.All iv vr: tj. .. . m I " ""'""" "
BODY DEPOSITED IN CASKETiuvuac uio.1, augat ma&c iflem lutionlsts may covet'

Possible Condemned. ' MEXICO CITY. July veral hun
dred Zapatistas who on Monday night at- - Placed in Special Mourning Chamber

ASKS SENATE TO ACT AT ONCE teked e&ntl TIaguistenco forty miles
until FuneraLw tuo ncoi in, inia-uiiX- i were CFrnsu

iceport is presented to Senate and trenched position in the hiiis by troops GREAT OVATION FOR YOSHTHtTO
irom racnuca ana (Mextco city, whichWill Come Up Today.
were rushed to the scene with machine Endeavor to Sustain and ' Farther
guns. The attack on Santiago Tlaguls- -MAGDALENA BAY INCIDENT Great 'Work Done by Formertenco was opposed by the garrison of

New Party Gathering at Lincoln
Transacts Its Business Under

Experienced Guidance.

ALDRICH APP0IKTEES ATTEND

Manuel and Jay, State Employes,
Among-

-

Delegates.

C0HRICK HELPS BY COUNSEL

Participates as Coach on Side Lines
at Meeting.

DELEGATES NAMED TO CHICAGO

Doable List Cboaea, that More Will
Be Able to Get Into the Bis;

Know In Windy City
Next Week.t

(From a tSaff Correspondent.)
LINCOLN, July Another

bull moose convention was In session
here today, the one called by Judge
Wray of York, but It didn't assume the
proportions of ' the Roosevelt gathering
over which Governor Aldrlch presided
yesterday. Jasper L. McBrlen. one time
superintendent of public instruction for
Nebraska, and later manager of the uni

Rurales, of whom more than thirty are Emperor Will - Be Aim
' ' of New Ruler. .

Resolution Grows Out of Negotia reported to have been killed. The garrison
was reinforced by other rural guards

TOKIO, July In the capital

tions of Japanese Syndicate to
Boy Large Tract Near Good

'
. Hurbor, In Mexico.

from Tlalnepantla, on the . edge of the
federal district, and the combined force and generally- - throughout the country,
stood off the rebels until the arrival of a wnicn came to a standstill with the
special train with additional troops. The I death on Tuesday morning of the emperor.WASHINGTON, July 31.-- The senate

foreign relations committee today adopted rebels, though outnumbering the federals, Mutsuhlto was resumed today. Emperor
are said to have fled after a brief fight Toshlhlto having expressed the desire thatwithout dissent Senator Lodge a recom

there should be no further cessation
.owing to the losses entailed by it onRose Will Tell More

mendation that the United States re-

affirm the Monroe doctrine la twins
clear to all the world, and adopted a reso the poor people and Its Interference with

International exchanges. -lution to express disapproval of the pur on Men Higher Up Jsmperor Yoahlhito was . kept - busychase of any possible naval basis on the
American continents - by any foreign in Big Graft Deal throughout the day, during which he is-

sued an edict proclaiming his accession
to the throne, which he read before a

power,
The senate in an early report will he

versity extension work, from which vanvast concourse of high officials and ofbew york, July 31. If It can beasked to endorse the committee's stand.
tage . point he was enabled to secureficers oi the administration. He alsoproved that Police lieutenant Becker In

personally proclaimed his succession tostigated the murder of Herman Rosen only tried and true "progressives' as
speakers to be sent out at the expense

A firm statement by the United States
is asked for as a result of the Magdalena
bay Incident where it was shown that a

'Japanese syndicate had been negotiating

thal the crime cannot be condoned for t command of the army and navy,
of the university, engineered a cute littleany exposure of graft that he might be The Japanese foreign office has notified

, ifttvflnft ar. f ind the west able t0 produce, said District Attorney the foreign powers that the Imperial birth- - steam roller that puffed and snorted
' ' U'hUw.H. Oln.. il.t k.d ft. -- I m .

ctoLMt f I.nwr California in Mexico. " : un cnangea irom wovemoer a around the Llndell In perfect imitation
of a real one.Whit. th Jananese government was Yemeni was oy way or iuu,mo . naiai oay, to .August 31' " I Anotiai t tn b lMW...ti... txij. I Tnch(kltA. lilj...v About 100 bull mdoners were ta at

Following the farewell taken of the latesyndicate, the senate con
disclosing the operation of the "system, emperor's body , by the members of the

sisting of Senators Lodge, Root, Hitch
"However," Mr. Whitman added, "It imperial family today the body was to

cock, Sutherland and Raynor, reported

tendance, among them being noted C. B.
Manuel, , late chairman of the populist
state committee and superintendent of
the Industrial School for Boys at eKar-ne- y,

one of Governor Aldrlch's ap-
pointees, and Will S. Jay of Lincoln, a

must be presumed that he is Innocent night deposited In a casket with a quad
until he Is proven guilty ruple covering, the outer one measuring

to the full committee today that the cir-

cumstances afforded an appropriate oc The district attorney will hold another 9x4 feet, and then placed in a special
casion.' for an expression of the view of mourning chamber In the palace, where it deputy oil Inspector, serving under "Bill"

conference with Rose this afternoon. Rose
has assured him that ha can implicate will repose until after the funera!.the senate regarding such cases.

Will be Adopted.
Huseneter, late chairman of the repubthe much talked of "rran higher up." emperor Yoshlblto was given a great lican state committee, also one of theRose's estimate of the annual graft I ovation, immense crowds gathering along governor's appointees. Several LincolnAn' 01' Brer Wood row, He Don't Know Which End to Come Out .

. T;3?':.llLi2itoz xz,4W,ooo is regarded as conservative the streets, where they stood with bared bull moosers, who took part in theFrom the New York Herald.rather 4han excessive by the district at head.

The Lodge resolution, , which probably
will be adopted, declares that the United
States cannot see "without grave con-

cern," --any harbor or advantageous spot
la the western hemisphere taken over by

torney.
caucuses hete and were delegates to the
Lancaster county convention, wera also
In attendance, and taking part la the

The Emperor's Manifesto
The emperor said:The authorities are investigating a re

DEMOCRATS ENDORSE BRYANport that James Verrella, a saloon keeper MOOSERS"The death of the former emperor has BORN BRIDGESa-- foreign government, or uy wwsu convention, while F. P. Corrlck, late La'corporation bearing close relation to the who was hot gangsters early today, caused great sorrow to the nation, but toilette manager for Nebraska and now' . . 1 WON lr 11u1 Ih i i a. x
I the throriA unnnt h toft mnv mA .K I . m . .would I in icvcnfto Lur ni9 ueirayai

Suit Will Be Filed
to Dissolve the Bill

Posters' Combine
government if such occupancy of "Dago Frank" Cierofico, alleged mem- - . " 1 ' XV" "e"e "Mer UBS Big MajOHty chief ctaquer for Roosevelt, stood around

and gave his advice and counsel to thoaothreaten the commerce or the safety of ' v wo ,
h um.J I uicvu, TTTL T,l ,'u "" xMiseniniw. aven for . av. W th.r.fnr. imi. . WaCU JTlallK LOmCS Utlthe United States, who were taking part

ateiy ascended the throne and will adMagdalena bay t considered the most

advantageously located naval base on the

Missouri Convention Totes Against
Affiliation with Other Farties.

WILL NAME LOCAL TICKET

Candidates to Be Nominated for Coo- -

Possible Clue to minister the affairs of the country under METCALFE SCORES DOUGLAS MEN Manager McBrlen la Busy.
Judge Wray of York called the meet- -tne protecuon or our imperial ancestorsPacific coast, because of its relation to

h western terminus of the Panama Ing to order and on motion of aJsper L,and under the provisions of the constitu Points Them Ont a Unworthy andMissing MarlowBoy Mcurien was called to preside as tem

CHICAGO, July 81. Suit under the
Sherman anti-tru- st law to dissolve, the
poster advertising association, formerly
the Bill Poster's' association of the United
States and Canada, will be filed by the

tion, tcanal. He Aeaails Them Bitterly .In this administration we hope notIt was said that the corporation which resa, Members of Legislature,
porary chairman. He read a typewrit-
ten speech m which he declared the bullPEORIA, III,, July 3WSpeclal.)-- Th to be misled. Wejshall endwtvor to sus. . Terapsoii .ts Eltcted ' .had the lands to sell had advanced the

government Jn Mew day,J t lj impacted. Cony Offices and Clip
office. i t. Lo.u. '!;.rwmsfii: iiil their possession would tain and fUrthet the great work dene andbaby boy of Mr. and Mrs. Joe Marlow

of. Burt,, IWAbout whom, &o crouch. has i ne assooiation.twmcn is alleged to.conundr fattia-forrne- f en)jror.;.! f$i,he of particular benefit t foreign na
been written since his dlsaepeaitanco trol bill posting in mora than 8,000 cities', f (irWM ' tttr rAM.AjiiKi xBecause of that attitude on the

nut, of the corporation, the committee three months ago. may be restored to his :vttar --oiiiitrv A. aid far ORAND ISLAND. Neb.. July 31.-(- 6pe-

blTf. July sihgrsslonal
and county candidates will be nominated
by( the progressive party In Missouri this

and town?;, has been under Investigation
by the department of Justice for severalym.i uiruugn ., mo excellent memory emperor and be loyal to ua.'',decided to make clear the American Posl Clal telegW.V-- " Have had to keepand' prompt, action of John W. months.The proclamation of the hew emperor from Mr. Bryan's throat In this state year. This was ordered by the state protlon on what li'Tegards e the encroach- -

- ment of foreign powers on the western The prosecution will be based mainly,pays a lengthy tribute to MuUuhlto, the the fangs of an ignorant brute that was gressive convention here today after
Todd of Shenandoah, la. - Monday
he read in the Peoria Star the
description of a baby boy found in the

it is, said, on certain rules In the asso

moo party, t one "called of God," and
that it Is vain to look tw. etlher of the
old parties for any of the new party all
troublous, conditions .would be removed,
the. tit of living would be done away
with, , the government would take over .

all public service corporations and all
trusts that, have reached the stage of
monopoly.

When Judge Wray had finished his
hep note address, Jasper L. McBrlen
moved that he be made . permanent
chairman, that John C. Sprecher. of
Schuyler be made sectetary, that com-
mittees on credentials and resolutions be

dead ruler. , not worthy to lace his shoes." shouted clatlons by-la- which are declared to stormy discussion that occupied the en-
tire morning session. A full ticket also

continents.
aertolutfnn Is Reported Marquis Saiohjl. the Japanese premier,. R. L. Metcalfe last night at the demo- -hands of a band of gypsies nar that city

and remembering that it tallied almost
require that Its members do their postor
advertising through agencies delegated

repuea to .tne, emperor s proclamation, crauc state convention as ne paced up will he nominated in the elty of St Louis.Senator Lodge reported the resolution
commencing his speec.l .wlth the words: I and down the platform shaking his fists .The state committee was Instructed toby the directors. Through this system,to the senate shortly after tnat Doay mei exactly with the description of the Mar-an- d

action on it was deferred until to- - jow by lost In Kossuth, county about
I most respectfully reply to your Jm-- again add again in the faces of the call congressional and county conventions

perlal majesty.
It it asserted, practically the entire bill
posting business of the United States isWUAW wuuif UCICB.UVU V.11U1U C1Qmorrow. The resolution follows;- - In the various districts and counties to

nominate the candidates. It was evidentAfter a laudatory tribute to the late
way l, ne telegraphed at once to the
sheriff at Peoria and to Mr. Marlow at particular pains .to point outR.nniven1 That when any

' harbor or controlled and fixed prices ' maintainedemperor, Premier Saionji pledged his un 'When Mr. Bryan lies prone in death,U,i mwA .1..,. . . J ,nrher nla.ee In the American comments by the association.
that the majority of the delegates were
determined that the progressive party InUr.: ;;. tWAof w. mvesugationa tnat tne occupation history will give : him the .honor youremitting loyalty to his new sovereign,,M"y "iv the mystery, that has Headquarters of the association are In

appointed and that double delegation be
sent to Chicago. Each of these motions
of Manager McBrlen was assented to.

for naval or military purposes deny, him now." s Missouri should not affiliate with anythe "ited all Iowa the last three month. Chicago, but its board of directors conthreaten, the communications or otner party in any way.The climax of the fight on the BryanIt will be remembered that a slsts of members selected through localsafety of the United States, the govern cjt Wheat Drops and Oats although one of those In attendance hadSome of the delegates contended thatanswering the description of theraent of the United States could not see organizations in different parts of the the question of nominating the congreswithout grave concern the possession of baby was noticed with a band of gypsies

endorsement plank had been reached and
orators both for and against the com-
moner had stormed the big audience with
their arguments when Mr. Metcalfe

country.Else Near the Close
the temerity to question the wisdom of
sending a double delegation to Chicago.,
Manager McBrlen explained that It was
Intended to give more bull moosers a

nrh harbor or other Place, by any cor-- In Gravity, Taylor county, about three
sional ticket be left to the several dls-trict- s.

A resolution to that effect was
lost by a vote of 308 to 70. The progres

weeks ago but before arrangements could
be - made to arrest them they escaped

closed the debate. ..
CHICAGO, July 31. Erratic price chance to get Into the big show, and thesive nominees for the state congressional

Club Woman is Held
in Connection with

"Tou gentlemen are on trial," heinto Missouri and could not be found, changes took

'poratlon or association which has such
a relation to another government not
American, as to give that government
practical power of control for national
purposes.

SENATE STANDS BY WOOL BILL

Protestant subsided.place today in , the last shouted. "He lives and will live on in and county offices must pledge them
selves to support the national ticket.

The sheriff of Peoria knew nothing of few minutes of trading in the July de The committee on resolutions was Jas '
history no matter what you do herethe lost Marlow child, but when search livery of grain. That option, which During the discussion of the resolutionDeath of Servant per L. McBrlen, Lancester; H. Jennings,

Fillmore, and C. B. Manuel, Howard.ing tor stolen gooas in a gypsy camp providing for the nomination of the conThe debate had been long drawn out.expired today, fell ft cents a bushel net
for wheat and rose Ztfc net for oats. Innear that city he found a fair haired gressional ticket, R. P. Andrews, whoThe chairman had to rap continually forbaby boy apparently 2 years of age hid corn the trades were as much as c Delegate to Chlcagw. '

The following delegates were elected toDETROIT. Mich., July Sl.-- The proseorder as the factions grew noisy and con yesterday was elected a member of the
state committee from the Sixteenth disden in the tent of a gypsy woman who apart at the same instant in different

cuting attorney today continued Invest! represent Nebraska at ' the bull moosoclaimed the child as her own, but the comers of the pit trict, tendered his resignation. He saidgatlon of the death of Miss Elizabeth convention In Chicago:A flurry among speculative shorts who

stantly Interrupted the speakers. Bernard
McNeney had declared he would not en-

dorse a man "whose every step was
marked by a friend betrayed." He also
demanded an explanation of the $15,000

sheriff would not be convinced that, a
child so fair could be of gypsy blood and
he kept the band under survellance.

Delegates-at-Larg- e A. O. Wray. York:
L. McBrlen. Lincoln: Nathan Merrlam.

Fleming, which led to the arrests yes-

terday of Annetta Haillday Antona, au

that previous to the national republican
convention In Chicago he had given his
pledge to support the republican candi

had waited vainly till almost too late
to settle was responsible for the unusual Omaha; J. F, Gibbon, Kearney.thor, teacher and club woman, her husfluctuations In the coarse grains. Wheat date for congress from that district andsent to Nebraska for a former campaign.

First District-- C. E. Williamson, Iin-col- n;

J. P. Walker, Douglas.
Second Dlstrict-- W. O. Henry. Omaha;that he felt in honor bound to do so.George A. Kimmel on the other hand, slid down because de-

mand for July delivery had been taken H. B. Fleharty of Omaha did not ob
band,. Alexander Antona, and their
nephew, Angelo Villa. Miss Fleming was
an aged servant employed In the Antona

Andrews' resignation finally was ac G. K. Kllngbell, Omaha.
ject to lauding the leadership of Mr.

Democrats Trying to Get Together
on Pending Tarlf Measures.

WASHINGTON, July Sl.-- The democrats
of the senate agreed in caucus today to
stand behind the La Follette wool bill
and ask the house for a conference. The
house yesterday refused to accept the
bill as it. passed the senate.

Democratic leaders. Including Senators
Simmons, and Martin, were authorised
to undertake a settlement of 11 tariff
bills now at issue between the two houses.
These Include the combination metal-chemic- al

bill and the wool, sugar and ex-

cise tax bills.
It is expected that the regular republi-

can leaders of, the senate will offer no
obstructions to the settlement of the
tariff bills in conference. . On the wool

care of beforehand so there could be no Third Dlstrict-- J. C. Sprecher. Schuyler:Visits St, Louis Bryan in the past, but did object to ac home - who willed her property, about David Thomas, Columbus.chance for a final squeeze.
cepted and Columbus Bradford was ap-
pointed to the place. A committee of
nine then was appointed to take charge

Fourth District W, U Burnard, York:tion that would meet the disapproval of (1,800 to Mrs. Antona. Mrs. .Antona de
Paul C. Lehr, Surprise.the .people of the state. Arthur Mullen clared that the body was cremated ImCfl ATtT V 1 t . . of the campaign In the city of St. Louis. Fifth Dlstrlct-- P. A. Caldwell, Edgar:Y.W.C. A. DELAGATESWILLci wuio, juiy bl Registering at a added his word of condemnation for the mediately after death at the written re It was at this Juncture that the con A. Lewis, Sutton.

Sixth DlBtrlct--H. A. Elder. Atkinson:HAVE A SPECIAL CAR man wh0 defeated Clark, as did E.-- K auest of Miss Fleming. Mrs. Antona's E. P. Clements, Ord. -

Plaoek of Wahoo. Matt Miller of David daughter slept with her In a
vention discovered that no provision had
been made for nominating candidates for
state senators and Judicial officers. An

J. L. McBrlen, Lincoln; C. B. Manuel,City, H. H. Hanks of Nebraska City de cell at police headquarters last night.The Young Women's Christian associa fended and then Metcalfe paid his tribute Kearney, and Nathan Merrlam, Omaha,
were elected as members of the executiveamendment was adopted correcting the

oversightthat scorched the Douglas members In
tion will have a special car over the
Northwestern to take Its delegates to the.bill it Is believed the conferees will again

hotel early today as "Jonh Doe, Any-
where," the George A. Kimmel claimant
man of mystery and leading figure in life
Insurance suits Involving $25,000, made an
unexpected visit to Bt. Louis. The claim-
ant said he had been in Omaha. The
mustache he wore during the trial In the
federal court has been shaved off.

The claimant said he was here to visit
friends. He said nothing about a valise
marked with his name having been found
near Decatur, 111., recently .

their places. The convention completed Its business committee with the chairman and secret
tary.be Senators La Follette Bailey and Sim and adjourned at 2:80 o'clock this after

Central City conference of the national
association at Lake Geneva, Wis., Au Verdict One-Side- d.

noon. An hour later the state committeemons; and that an agreement will be
reached upon the same basis as Hast But Metcalfe's heated words were notgust 12.

needed for the Bryan machine had al went Into session to organize, elect a
chairman and secretary and outline the

The conference lasts from August 18year, when the raw wool duty was fixed
ready done Its work and when the rollat 29 per cent ad valorem.

Two Fatally Hurt
When Auto is Upset

ST. JOSEPH, Mo., July 8t-- Mrs. W. R.
Wells of Maryvllle, Mo., and her son,
Vernon Wells, 23 years old who was driv-

ing, were fatally Injured when their
motor car turned over near here today.
Mrs. Wells two little daughters and Mrs.
R. W. Nixon of Maryvllle were painfully
Injured, but wll recover. The party was

was called on the Bryan plank, it passed
state campaign. The body Is composed
of thirty-tw- o members.

to 23, Inclusive. The local association will
have twenty-tw- o young women repre-
sentatives, more than at any previous

636 to 246'i. Douglas county voted
solidly 105 against the plank, while Lan- -SENATE PASSES WYOMING

BILL OVER TAFT'S VETO

PROCEEDINGS OF TUB TAFT MEX

Delegates at State Convention De
clnre Selves After Walkout.

LINCOLN, July 31. (Special.) While
the - committee was In session at the re-

publican convention yesterday, Victor
Rosewater moved that members of the
state , convention present recommenda-
tions

' for the state central committee,
giving that body power to fill all va- -

Jane Addams to Be Delegate.
CHICAGO, July 3L-U- States Sena

conference. The secretaries who will go
are Misses Ora E. Johnson, Jennie Bran-
don, Ethel Hendee and Chambers. Miss

(Continued on Second Page.)
Strike Ties Up Dozen

Steamers at Duluth tor Joseph M. Dixon of Montana, di
Augusta Bo wen will represent the BustWASHINGTON, July a.-T- he senate

today, forty-tw- o to seventeen, passed
rector of the national progressive cam-
paign, arrived In Chicago from New York
today and announced that Miss Jane

ness Girls' club and there will be mem The National Capitalbers from other dubs and classes. . en route from Maryvllle to St. Joseph
when the car struck a stick of cordwood.
The injured were brought to a hospital

Addams of Hull house, Chicago, and Mrs.
H. M. Wllmarth, president of the Wom-
an's City club, also of Chicago, would be

PROPOSED RISE IN
here.

over President Taft's Veto, a bill to reim-

burse those who furnished labor and
fit pplles to contractors , on the Corbett
Tunnel in the Shoshone, Wyo., Irrigation
project to the extent of $42,000. Demo-

crats, progressive republicans and regular
republicans from western states voted
for It 4

Wednesday, July SI, 1012.

The Senate, elegates to the Illinois state progressiveCOAL RATES SUSPENDED

Three Indicted in convention Saturday. They possibly may
be named as delegates to the nationalConvened at noon.

DULUTH, Minn., July Jl.-- The steve-
dores strike at the Northern Pacific docks
in Duluth and Superior Is beginning to
assume a serious aspect. A dozen freight
steamers are tied up for lack of men to
unload them, and with the strikers hold-
ing out firmly and no men in sight to
take their places the situation is fast
becoming acute. The strikers feel Umt
they have practically Won and predict
that by Saturday-th- e company will b
willing to accede to their demands.

WASHINGTON, July In- - Foreign relations committee adopted
crease of 12 cents a ton on the freight report of Senator Lodge reaffirming

scope, of Monroe doctrine in no uncertainrate for soft coal from Illinois mines to

convention on Monday, he said.
Medill McCormlck declared that the

opposition to a third party state ticket in
Illinois had been greatly exaggerated in

Funk Conspiracy Case
CHICAGO, July 21. Three persons were

terms.
Ratification of New Foundland fisherdestinations on the Chicago, Burlington

A Qulncy raiload in Iowa and beyond
was suspended today by the Interstate!The Weather reports from various parts of the state.

ies treaty, signed recently by Great
Britain and United States, was agreed to
by foreign relations committee. "Of the more than 1,100 delegates who

Commerce commission from August I to Democrats In caucus agreed to stand

Indicted by the grand Jury this afternoon
In connection with the alleged conspiracy
to defame the character of Clarence S.

Funk, general manager of the Interna-
tional Harvester company. Those in

February 1 The proposed advance wasflrm t0T Follette wool tariff revision
bill and ask house for further conference.

will attend the state convention," said Mr.
McCormlck, "only - eighty are Instructed
against a third ticket, and I believe that
not more than 1(0 hold serious opposition

effected by the filing of tariffs . which A favorable report on Senator Root's

FOR NEBRASKA Generally fair In
east portion, unsettled with probably lo-
cal showers In west portion.

FOR IOWA Fair, not much change In
temperature.

'

Temperature at Omsk Yesterday.

On the classified pages
today you wil find
many real estate op
portunities opportuni-
ties permitting you to
buy good property at
modest prices.

Perhaps there you will
find just the house ' that
you want. ;

' Better get into the habit
of looking in The Bee want
ads for real ' estate , bar-

gains. They are Omaha's
greatest real estate bar-

gain counter.

bill, for the treaty of Ghent celebrationcancelled the existing joint rates on coal,
thus forelng the exaction of a combina was ordered by the foreign relation com to the third ticket.

OMAHA JOBBERS LAND

C0NTRACTSF0R SUPPLIES
Contracts for supplying the regular

army posts In the Department of Mis-
souri have Just been let to a number of
the merchants In the large cities, notably
In Omaha and Kansas City. This is

dicted are Daniel Donahoe, an attorney,
Isaac Btlefel and Miss AUeen Heppner.mittee.tion of local coal rates. Resumed consideration .of Corbett tun "Every delegate to the state convention

signed a pledge to abide by the decisionsnel bill over president's veto.
of a majority of those In the convention.DEATH RECORD- -

The Rouse. Therefore., If any man bolts the conven
WILL OF MILLIONAIRE

CHAFFEE IS MISSING

FARGO. N. D., July 2tThe widow of

going back to the old plan of supplying tion he will violate his signed pledge andConvened at noonn.Gernard Berqalat. be guilty of a deliberate fraud In signingWAHOO. Neb.. July ""1"kv,?
tne troops. Last year a new plan was
tried whereby the troops obtained their that pledge. I have heard that the deleGerhard Berquist died last night at the contests, attacking Colonel Roosevelt

Hours. Deg.
6 a. m.... ..$4

' ( a. m m
7 a. m 7

a. m... 71
I a. m ...74

10 a. m..........v..7g11 a. pa..,.. ....',,. .80
H m.......,.....,..fu1 P. m u
f P. m S
I P. .....83

P m 8S
p. m..... 84
P- - m 77

. 7 p. m ,.72
P. m.

Home of his latner-ln-la- Mr, Nels Considered legislation of the regularsupplies from the merchants at the small
town at the posts. This was found not Undgren, near Malmo. Mr. Berquist was Wednesday Calendar.
as satisfactory as the old plan, and It uemocrauc leaoers agreea to anotnertaken alrk whlla attending school In I --.,.,, nn wtu.hin r,m nh..,...

gates In one county rewrote the call or
pledge, but this should make no differ-
ence."

Nonthern Men for Vlee President..
OYSTER BAY, July 31. A movement

Is on foot within the national progres- -

the late H. F. Chaffee, millionaire of
Amenla, N. D., who lost his life in the
sinking of the Titanic, today filed a pet-
ition asking for distribution of his prop-
erty according to her recollection of the
provisions of the will, which she claims,
has been lost. The estate includes 40,000

acres of North Dakota land. '

was decided to are back to the Man at Chicago last fall and has been gradually or Friday.
growing weaker since that time. He I Agreement was reached to devote three

Tyler 1000
awarding contracts o. the merchants of
the large comme lal centers. The
awards have been iidely distributed.

leaves a widow and mother. His mother P0UrA tLpPHOeftl. tory Thursday dur-Uv-

in Chevenna ing the Taft nomination notification cere- -
county. mnni . th. whit Hm... (Continued on fourth Page)


